
University of Hawaii Libraries Information Literacy Committee Meeting 

John A. Burns School of Medicine Health Sciences Library 

December 6, 2013 

 

Members present:  Lari-Anne Au, Michael Gmelin, Junie Hayashi (via Halawai/speakerphone) 

Angela Lee (chair), Sarah Myhre, Wayde Oshiro (recorder), Ellen Peterson, Joyce Tokuda, 

Roberta Woods 

 

I. Minutes/Notes approved for October 4, 2013 meeting. 

 

II. Old Business/Updates 

A. HLA 2013 Conference debriefing 

1. Overall impression was that the committee’s presentation, From the Front 

Lines: The State of Library Instruction and Information Literacy Programs 

in the University of Hawaii System, went well.   

2. Roberta reported that she was asked to be quoted by someone but she 

isn’t clear what it’s for.  She will ask the requestor for more info.   

B. Library Instruction Peer Evaluation Program update 

1. No evaluations reported this semester but some are expected next 

semester.  Joyce and Wayde are the committee members participating in 

the program.   

C. Primo/One Search update 

1. Lari-Anne mentioned problems with a search for “volcanoes” not turning 

up relevant results.  A general discussion on other search and interface 

issues followed.   

2. In response to a question concerning the current contract, Roberta 

reported that it was renewed for 3 more years.  Angela asked how 

committee members plan to proceed from here and whether they will 

teach it.   

3. Ellen asked whether Library Council expects our feedback.  Further 

discussion about the committee’s relationship with the Library Council 

was tabled until agenda item III d. 

III. New Business/Projects 

A. UHM Institutional Learning Objectives (ILOs)/Student Learning 

1. Angela asked for a volunteer to attend a meeting planned for December 

13 at UHM and report back to the committee.  Roberta volunteered to 

attend.  Joyce reported that she and other KapCC librarians will also 

attend. 

B. ACRL Analyzing Your Instructional Environment (Joyce, KapCC) 

1. Joyce introduced the committee to this ACRL guide on analyzing 

instructional programs: http://goo.gl/oykfNs.  She asked whether there 

was interest among the members to take a look at it as a group.  She is 

especially interested in curriculum mapping and is already planning to 

work on it to help her differentiate skills being taught in different courses.   

http://goo.gl/oykfNs


2. Angela reported that curriculum mapping was done at JABSOM but that 

other instructional programs may not have mapped their curriculum.  If we 

work on this together we could apply our experience to serve on campus 

committees.  Angela asked Joyce to form a subgroup to begin evaluating 

the manual.  Joyce created a Google doc for members to review by the 

Feb 2014 meeting and indicate their top four sections of interest.  The 

following sections are of particular interest to her: 

a) Information Literacy in the Curriculum [page 10] 

b) Pedagogical Approach to Information Literacy [page 12] 

c) Outreach [page 14] 

d) Assessment [page 15] 

e) Mapping the Library’s Information Literacy Curriculum [page 26] 

f) Information Literacy Across the Curriculum [page 45] 

g) Modes and Methods of Instruction [page 56] 

C. Demonstration of Literati (Ellen, UHMC) 

1. Ellen provided an overview of assessment activities on her campus.  Last 

year Maui College assessed Written Communication and this year they 

are looking at Information Literacy.  In support of their information literacy 

efforts she reported that her library recently acquired Literati, a online 

discovery platform by Credo, which provides not only Credo Reference 

content but customizable search interface, tutorials, videos, and topic 

pages.  Search results not only include Credo content but also results 

from library databases.  A feature of the service is  tech support to assist 

with customization of the features and content. 

D. Review of UHL-ILC mission/vision/charge (Angela, JABSOM) 

1. Angela posed some questions to the members concerning the 

committee’s role and its relationship with the Library Council.  Current 

members represent all campuses except UHM.  Need to confirm if Sara 

Rutter is still the UHM representative.    

2. Roberta asked if the committee should develop bylaws.   

3. Ellen provided background on LILO and its development and success.  

Angela asked her to draft a summary on LILO’s history.    

4. Angela asked the committee if they wanted to revise the UHL-ILC Role 

and Function Statement (available in UH LILC Laulima site).  Are the 

stated purposes still relevant?  One of the purposes is to advise the 

Library Council on matters of information literacy.  We haven’t had a rep 

to the Library Council for many years.  A discussion on the need to revise 

the statement followed with some members voicing support of a refresh 

while others were concerned with committee time devoted to revising the 

statement rather than on more practical projects.  Overall, members were 

satisfied with the stated purposes but it was proposed that we work on 

a) Refreshing the language,  

b) Setting course goals and objectives to guide the committee, 

c) Share SLO’s and assessment methods more cohesively, 



d) Align committee projects with goals but being careful about setting 

goals which would commit us to follow through which could be 

problematic with frequent membership changes.   

5. Angela will work on identifying a permanent UHM rep and explore a 

possible meeting with the new University Librarian, Irene Herold. 

6. Project ideas 

a) Sarah proposed a breakout session at HUGM next year for 

instruction librarians.  Junie reported that HUGM will be at BYUH 

and as a current member of that board she will make a proposal 

for a session on our behalf.   

IV. Member Reports (Round-Robin) - tabled due to time 

V. Other - tabled due to time 

 

Next Meeting:  Friday, February 7th 

 

 

 


